
SCHEDULE.

1- Mur der; assault with intent to commit murder.

2- Maaislaughter.

3. Wounding; maimzng; or assault occasioning bodily harm.

4. Unlawtul throwing or application of ariy corrosive substances at or upon
the person of zi nother.

5* Rapt; indecent assauit.

6- Unlawt ul sexu al acta with or upon children under the age specified by the
Iaws af bath the requesting and requested States.

7. Willtul nonsupport or wîUful abandonment of a minor when such minor il
or is likely to be ijured or hîs lite is or is likely to be endangered.

8- iCdnapping; c'hild stea.ling;, abduction; taise imprisonment.

9. Robbery; assatit with intent ta steal.

10 BurgIary; housebreaking.

~11 Larceny, theft or embezzlement.

12. Obtaîning property, money or valuable securities by talse pretenses or by
threat of force or by defrauding the public or any person by deceit or
falsehood or other fraudulerit means, whether such deceit or ialsehood or
any fraudulent means would or would flot amount to a taise pretense.

13. Bribery, ineluding soliîing, oifering and accepting.

14* ExIortion.

15 Rec'eivîng an.y money, valuable securities or other property knowing the
£ame ta have Leen unlawfully obtained.

16. Fraud by a banker, agent, or by a director or afficer ai any company.

17^ Offenses against the laws relating to, counterfeiting or forgery.

18. Perjury in any proceedîng whatsaever.

19. M1aking a false affidavit or statutory declaration for any extrajudicial
Pur pose.

20. Aron

21. Any act dane with intent to endanger the safety of any persan travelling
UPon a raîlway, or in any aircraft or vessel or other means af
tranziporta.ion.

22, Piracy, 1», sta tute or by law of nations. mutîny or revoit on board a vessOI
agajnst the~ authority of the captain or commander of such vessai.

2.AnY unlawful seizure or exercise of control of an aircraft, by force or
'violence or t1hveat of force or violence, or by any other form ai intimxida-

a'" n boardi such aircraft.


